
2/26/74 

Memorandum 74.8 

Subjec'o; Study 63 . Evidence (Evidence Code Sections 1271 and 1561) 

Judge Herbert S. Herlands (Exhibit I) brings to our attention a problem 

involving the interplay of Sections 1271 and 1561 of the Evidence Code. You 

should read Exhibits I and II for an explanation of the problem. The text of 

the relevant sections of the Evidence Code is found in Exhibit III (green 

pages). 

Jasically the problem arises because Sections 156o~1566 provide a proce· 

dure for authenticating a copy of a business record mailed to court pursuant 

to a subpeena authorizing such mailing. Section 1271 provides a hearsay 

exception for business records. The affidavit of the custodian or other 

qualified witness--required under Sections l560-1566--omits one &f the require

ments for the hearsay .xception~-proof that "The sources of information and 

method end time of preparation were such as to indicate its trustworthiness." 

Some lewyers apparently assume that the affidavit under Sections 1560-1566 

is sufficient to warrant introduction of the records under the hearsay exception 

provided by Section 1271 withbut further proof of the trustworthiness of the 

records. As Judge Jefferson points out, this is not the case. 

Th~ staff can understand that the existing statutory scheme is a possible 

source of confusion. Moreover, we believe that the situation is one that 

merits Commission attention and justifies the preparation of a tentative 

recommendation. We suggest that the staff prepare a tentative recommendation 

to clarify the situation (along the lines suggested by Judge Jefferson; see 

Exhibit II, paragraph beginning at the bottom of page 2) and present the tenta

tive recommendation for Commission consideration at a future meeting. We 
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will solicit the suggestions of Judge Jefferson concerning the form of the 

proposed legislation if the Commission decides to go ahead on this matter. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive secretary 



Memo 74-8 EXHIBIT I 

jiuFl!ri.ot CUnurl n£ t1r I! jihrle n£ C&tlifnrnia 
CU~ n£@ra:nge 

jianta J\~. CUa-H£nrnm 

ClU"'mb.... of 
HERBERT S, HERLANDS 

:!Iubllt of jhperlor QrolUt 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
State of California 

Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 

September-26, 1973 

Stanford, California 94305 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

I think I see a problem involving the interplay of Sections 
1271 and 1561 of the Evidence Code. 

Most lawyers who practice in my Court assume that an 
affidavit which sets forth what is contained in subparagraphs 
(1), (2), and (3) of Paragraph (a) of Section 1561 states a 
foundation sufficient to warrant introduction of the subpoenaed 
records under Section 1271. It seems to me that it probably was 
the intention of the Law Revision Commission that an affidavit 
complying with Section 1561 would be sufficient to lay the 
foundation required by Section 1271. ' A careful examination of 
the two Sections, however, suggests to me that the affidavit 
under 1561 is not sufficient unless additional statements are 
added to it. 

Section 1271 requires, inter alia, that a witness qualified 
to do so testify to the identity o~e record, the mode of its 
preparation and the sources of the information. The affidavit 
described in Section 1561 refers in the introductory portion of 
Paragraph (a) to a "qualified witness," but the only thing that 
he is apparently supposed to be qualified to do is to state that 
the records are true copies of the subpoenaed documents and that 
they were prepared in the ordinary course of business at or near 
the time of the act, condition or event. Nowhere is there a 
requirement in Section 1561 that the affiant discuss the identity 
of the record, the mode of its preparation and the sources of 
the information. Without a sworn statement regarding the sources 
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of information and the method of preparat~on, how can the trial 
court make the finding that the records are trustworthy? 

I wonder why, when Section 1561 was drafted, it did not 
require the affidavit to state, with regard to the records 
subpoenaed, the facts needed to show compliance with 
subparagraphs (al through (d) of Section 1271. Perhaps 
it was because, before the 1969 Amendments, Section 1561 
was limited to hospitals; but, even so, I think the Section 1561 
affidavit would have been inadequate under the criteria of Section 
1271. 

If you think this is a matter worthy of the Commission's 
attention and want anything further from me on the subject, 
please let me know. Meanwhile, I think it is extremely tough 
on a lawyer appearing in my Court to find that, although businesses 
upon whom he has served subpoenas duces tecum have sent in 
records with affidavits complying with Section 1561 of the 
Evidence Code, the trial judge will not admit the records for 
the reason that the affidavit required by Section 1561 does 
not lay the foundation required by Section 1271. Of course, 
if you think I am wrong in my view, I should appreciate being 
enlightened. 

HSH:m 

cc: Judge Bernard Jefferson 
Los Angeles Superior Court 

With kindest personal regards, 

'i / rs-J liD' <2 ,Vr--(vz-v( ,AI. f7C-<.~~ 
Herbert S. Herlands 
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Memo 74-0 EXHIBIT II 
CHAMBERS OF" 

QIh.c j;ltVnicr QIcmt 
LOS ANGELES, CAUFORNIA 900!2-

BERNARD S.JEFFERSO~,~UDGE 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
State ot Calitornia 

Septembe~ 28, 1973 

Law Revi_ion Commission 
School otLaw 
Stantord; Calitornia 94305 

Dear Mr. DeMoul1y: 

TItL.£PHQN£ 

(213) 6215-3<41<4 

I have just received a copy ot Judge Herlands' letter 
to you regarding Evidence Code sections 1271 and 1561. I agree 
with Judge Herlands that Sections 1560 through 1566 may lead 
some lawyers to believe that copies ot business records ma11ed 
to the court in accordance with those sections automatically 
beco.e admiss1ble in ev1dence. 

Basically, I consider these sections as providing a 
method ot authenticating an original document and providing an 
exception to the best ev1dence rule. I do not" see these sections 
as creating an entirely aeparate hearsay exception tor bu.ine •• -
record documents produced in comp11ance wlth tbe.e .ections. 
Section 1562 deals with tbe admissibility ot a copy ot the 
business record and the aftidavit accompanying sueh copy mailed 
to the court. However, Section 1562 provides only that tbe copy 
is admissible to the extent, and only to the extent, that the 
orig1nal would be admissible it the custodian had been present 
and test1tied to the matter stated in the attidavit required by 
Section 1561. Perhaps this is the misleading teature ot the 
section. 

As Judge Her1ands points out, the attidavit required by 
Section 1561 does not provide tor any statement compl11ng with 
Evidence COde Section 1271(c) that a custodian or other qualitied 
witness testity to the identity ot the business record and the 
mOde ot its preparation. The most important part ot section 1271 
is this requirement that a qualified witness testity to (1) the 
identity ot the prottered doc~~ent as a business record, and (2) 
the mode ot its preparation. It is primarily trom sueh testimony 
that the proponent must satisty the require.ents ot Sectlon 
1271(d) that the sources ot the intol'lllAtion contained in the 
docUJIent and the method and time ot its preparation were sueh 
as to indicate tru.stworthiness. 

~-"---7-~-'~---"~ --



Mr. John H. DeMoully -2- September 28, 1973 

I do not see how a form-type affidavit could be included 
in Section 1561 to satisfy the requirements of Section 1271(c) 
and (d). Sections 1560 through 1566 have value in many situa
tions in which there is no dispute about the fact.of the existence 
of a document which all parties agree complies with the require
ments of the business-record hearsay exception. These sections 
save the time of a custodian or other witness coming to court 
and producing the original. But in the event an adversary raises 
an objection of insufficient foundation for the document to meet 
the requirements of the business-records hearsay exception, 
compliance with Sections 1560 and 1561 does not meet the founda
tion required by Section 1271. 

There are many records which are records prepared by 
the personnel of a business in the ordinary ceurse of business 
and are records made in the regular course of business. But not 
all such records become admissible in evidence under Section 1271. 

Thus, many records made by the personnel of a business 
and made at or near the time of an act or event do not have the 
indicia ot trustworthiness because the sources of information 
for the facts recorded may well be hearsay from persons who have 
no business duty, or other duty, to observe and report accurately 
to the personnel of the business who prepare the record. A goOd 
example is a police arrest reeord. Such a record is made by 
police officers as employees of a police department. Some matters 
reeorded in such a record may be reliable matters whieh the police 
officers have personally observed. But, frequently, sueh arrest 
records include matters reported by citizens and not observed by 
the police. Only such portions of. the arrest reeord which con
stitute the observations of the police officer employee become 
admissible under Section 1271. Other portions of the arrest 
report are inadmissible because the sources of information are 
not such as to indicate trustworthiness. 

I discuss such records in some detail in Section 4.5 of 
~ California Evidence Benchbook. The illustrations given are 
taken from reported cases. Compliance with Sections 1560 and 
1561 would not, and should not, make sueh business records 
admissible under the business-records hearsay exception of Sec
tion 1271. I have not given any serious consideration as to how 
Sections 1561 and 1562 might be amended to give warning to 
attorneys that compliance with these sections does not render 
Section 1271 ino~erative. One possible solution would be to 
amend Section 1562 to require the proponent of the evidence to 
notifY adverse parties in wr1ting a certain number of d~8 before 
trial that certain described business records would be produced 
in accordance with Article 4; that if a foundational object1on 
to admissibility is to be made, the adverse party must advise the 



Mr. John H. DeMoully -3- September 28, 1973 

proponent of this fact in writing so many days before the trial; 
that upon being so advised, the proponent is required to comply 
with Section 1271 to obtain admissibility of the records. 

I am convinced, however, that Sections 1561 and 1562 
should not be amended so as to we~ken the requirements of Sec
tion 1271. I concur with Judge H~rlands that the present wording 
of Sections 1561 and 1562 might mislead some attorneys into 
believing that compliance with those sections makes a mailed-in 
business record automatically admissible in evidence. This should 
not be true~ however, if an attorney is familiar with Section 
1271. He ehould readily perceive that the affidavit required 
by_ Section 1561 does not include the matter required by Section 
l27l(c) and that Section 1562 does not dispense with this require
ment for admissibility. Any amendment to these sections, if such 
is deemed desirable, should, at best, only alert the proponent 
that he may be faced with a good objection that the custodian or 
other qualified witness is required to testifY to the mode of 
preparation of the bUsiness record so that the trial judge may 
make the necessary determination of admissibility as required by 
Section 127l(c) and (d). 

If it is felt that these sections should be amended, I 
shall be glad to give further thought to this matter and recom
mend appropriate language to achieve the desired result. 

Sincerely yours, 

;' ;bi ~~~b~~~"'Fl 
Bernard 

BSJ:ks 

cc: Honorable Herbert S. Herlands 
Judge of the Superior Court 
County of Orange 
700 Civic Center Dr. West 
Santa Ana, California 92701 



EVIDENCE CODE PROVISIONS 

§ 127:1. Business record. Evidenc" of a wtiting made as a record 
of an act, cqndition, or event is not marie inadmissible by:the hearsay 
rule when olTered to prove the act, c<1ndiUon, or event if:' 

{a) The writing \vas made in the r~gulal' course of a businc;ss;.· 
(u) The writing was made at or nC"if the· time of the act, condi

tion, or cv(>nt; 

te) The custodian or oth,"· qualified witness testifies to its iden
tity and the mode of it" prepamtion; and 

(d) Til(' sources of information and method and time of prepa
ration wen'! such as to indicate its trustworthiness. (St.at'.1965. c. 
299, § 1271.) 

Comment--Law Rn'iaion Commission 

Sectron 1271 is the busineR.." rec
ord. exception to the hear""y rule. 
Evidence Act (Sections 1953e-195:lh 
or the Code of Civil pzveedure) and 
from Rule 63(13) of the Uniform 
Ru tes of Evidence. 

Section 1271 requires the judge to 
find that the sources. of information 
and the method and time of prepara
tion of the record "were such as to 
iI.dicate its trustworthiness:' T;n¥ 
de. the langcage of Cooe of Civil 
Procedllre Section 1953f, the judg(' 
must determine that the SQurci:S of 
information llnd method and time of 
preparation "were such as to justify 
its admission." The languag~~ of 
S{'ction 1271 is more accurate, ftlt' 

the cases hold that admissjon "f a 
business record is not justified when 
there is no preliminary showillg th8t 
the record i. reliable or trustworthy, 
E. g., p..,ple v. Grayson. 172 Cal. 
App.2d 372, 341 P.2d 820 (1959) 
(hotel register rejected because ·'not 
shown to be true and complete"). 

"The chief foundation of the spc
cial reliability of bU3inc"" records 
is the requirement that they must be 
based upon the first-hand observa
tion of someone whose job it is to 
know the faets recorded. 
But if the evidence in the particular 
case di.dosea that the record was 
not based upon the report of an in
formant having the busine •• duty to 
;'bserve and report, then the record 
i. not admi.sible under this excep
tion, to show the truth of the matter 
reported to the recorder." McCor
mick, Evidence § 286 at 6()2 (1954), 

It is slaled in language taken from 
the Unifonn Businpsa RecQlds as 
WI quoted in MacLean v. City & 
County of San Francisco. 151 Cal. 
App.2d 133, 143, 311 P.Zd 158. 16-1 
(1957) . 

Applying this standard. the cases 
have rejected a ,"ariety cf bu~illd-\S 
recQrds on the ground tha.t th("v Wt~re 
not based on the personal knowledlle 
of the _recorder or of someone with a 
business duty to report to the re
cOl-der. Police accident and .lrr4:8t 
reports are usually held inadmisdble 
because they are baoed on the" narra· 
tions of pel'son~ who have DO busi· 
nes£' duty to report, to the police. 
MacLean v. City & County of San 
Francisco. 151 Cal.App.2d 133. 311 
P.2d 158 (1957); Hoel v. City of Los 
Angeles. 136 Cal.App.2d 295, 288 1'. 
2d 989 (1,955). They are admissible, 
howf':,"er. to prove the fact of the i'\r¥ 
rest. Harris v. Alcoholic Bev. Con. 
Apr,eal. Bd., 212 Cal.App,2d 106, 23 
CaI.Rptr. 74 (1963). Similar in
ve8tigative report~ on the origin of 
fires have been held inadmissible be
cause they were not ba.':~ed on per~ 
sanal knowledge. Behr v. County of 
Santa Cruz. 172 Cal.App.2d 697. 342 
P.2d 987 (1959); Harrigan v. Chap
eron, 118 CaI.App.2d 167. 257 P.2d 
'116 (1953). 

Section 1271 will continue lhe law 
developed in theee caaea that a bu.i· 
nes. report is admissible only if the 
sources of information and the time 
and method of preparation are such 
lIB to indicate its trustworthiness. 



§ 1272. Ah8eDoe of l!Db'y 10 bualoess reconls E· d f 
a~ from the ...... f b • VI enee 0 the r:co' "" 0 a uslnes. of a record of an asserted act, . 
condition, or event IS not made inadmissible by the hearsay rule when 
o~ered to prove the nonoccurrence of the act or event, or the non
eXIStence of the condition, if: 

. (a) It was the regular COUI'&' ()f that business to make I'ecord~ 
of all such acts, conditions, or eveflts at or near the !l·m· e of th . ; d'ti < (J dC~, 
con lon, or event and to preserve them; and 

. (b) The source.~ of information and method arid time of pl'epara-
hon of the re<:ords of that business Were such that the absence of a 
record of an act, ?ondit.ion, or event is a trustworthy indication that 
the act or event dId not occur or the condition did not e"ist (Stats 
1965, c. 299, § 1272.) " . 

Comment-La" Revision Coll1llllssion 

Technically, evidence of the ab
sence rtf a reco.rd may not be tear .. 
say_ Sedi on 1272 removes any 
doubt th~t mig<ht otherwise exi.t 
conCerning the admiSSibility of ouch 

evidenc" under the hearsay rule. It 
~odifi .. existing case law. Poople v. 
Torres, 201 Cal.App.2d 290, 20 CaL 
Rptr. 316 (1962). 

§ 1280. Reconl by public employee~ ,Evidence of a.writinc~i 
as a record of an act, condition, or event is not made inadmissible by' 
the hearsay rule when offered to prove the act, condition, or event if: 

(a) The writing was made by and within the scope of duty of 
a puhlic employee; ,. 

(b) The writing was made at or near· the time of the act, condI· 
tion, or event; and 

(e) The sources of information and J(Ilethod and time of prepara
tion were such as to indicate Its trustworthiness. (Stats.1965, c. 299, 
§ 1280.) 

C0111ment-Law Revision CommiNS-ion 

Section 1280 re.tate. the' sub
stance of 'and sup('rs('de~ Sections 
1920 and 1926 of the C"~" of Civil 
Procedure. Although Sections 1920 
and 1926 declare UI1equivocally thOlt 
entries in public 1'eCord~ art' prima 
fade evidence of the facts stated, 
Hit has been held Trpf'ate-dly that 
those sections t31Jnot have univcr:;;al 
literal applieation!' Chandler v. Hib
berd, 165 Cal.App.2d 33, G5, .~:;2 P.2d 
133, 149 (1958). In fact, tho cases 
require the same showing of trust
worthine.'::ls in regard to an official 
record aa is required under the bUSIw 
ness records exception. Behr y. 
County of S"nt.~ Cruz, 172 Cal.App. 
2d 697, 342 P.2d 987 (I9"S); Hod 
v. City of Loa Angeles, 136 CaJ.App. 
2d 295, 288 P.2rl 989 (1955). Sec
tion 1280 continues the law declared 
in these cases by explicitly requiring 
the same showing of trustw')rthine~s 
that is required in Section 1271. See 
the Comment to Section 127 L 

The evidence that i. admissihle 
under this section is also admissible 

under S(l(:tion 1271, the bu;!in(':-;f!. ft!\.'

ord~ exception. Howe'.'er, SE'ction 
1.2:71 rf'qui res a witness to tt~st i fy 
.l.S to the identity of the record and 
its mode of preparatjon in eVf>ry inw 
SUffice. In contrast. Section 1280, as 
doe.') ey"j~ting law, permit."1 lhe court 
to admit an official record or report 
without necessarily requiring a wit~ 
nes..; to te13tify a.<; to ib iOf'ntit,} lind 
mode of preparation if the court 
takes judicial notice or if sufficient 
independellt evidence sfJOw::l that the 
record 01'" report was preparf"d in 
such a m.1.nner as to as~uri' its t.ru~t¥ 
worthiness, See, E. g., People v. Wil~ 
Iiams, 64 Cal. 87, 27 Pac. 939 (188:,) 
(censLHl report admitted, the court 
judicially noticing the statute.:' pre
scrihing the method of preparing the 
report); Vallejo etc. R.IL v. Reed 
Orchard Co., 169 Cal. 545, o7I, 147 
Pac. 238. 25() (1915) (statistical re
port of state agency admitted. the 
court judicially noticing the ~datu~ 
tory duty to prepare the report). 
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ABTICLE.. • • • PROI)UG"lION OF BCSI;>"ESS IlEC{jHD~ 

A,.tic~ ~ixV (Imende4 by 810".1969, (~.1~9. p. '+83".11. 

,,560.. CompUaDctI wltlt a~bpo.aa dl.lC411 teeum for business fl!leordt 

(a) A,.~ used tn tbis arUdc-" .. .: 
0' "'Ru!I1-ineHf':" Inclnde:;;; ('V('-t"s kind -of hmdn('s.. .... rlf'''i('>rfl:N.>d in Rectlon 1270. -----------
~:tl "Hceord" lnchul-e3 (',>'ry kin~_~!. r('f"lrct mainl aint~y ~j:.H'~~ 

(b) E~ecp.t as pro,\';dl'(] in ~(>(.."tl(ln )56-1, when !l flubJlO('ua duCt,s: teellm it-l 8Crn.~d 
upon the ctlstodlnfl 001 r<~N1n1s 4Jr oth('t 1.,!1wllth:.:d witnCBIi .. .. .. of a l'n8i~I!'sE; In an 
a~tion in which the • '" .. bU1~hw .... s i:;l m"ithf''['" a part)' IlO,r Ole llin(;-;'bl're ~ ally 

cause oOf action f,!o! all(' .... 'N1 tu have HrlSl'rl. and :<;Hch !mblJOena ]\'i)uir ... ">:', tb-e Ilroou(.'

tiOIl of aU or any part of the record!> of tile" • '" • bUl-Oln('8.8. it is fm!fident mw-
pltanec therewith if the f'ustc.xUan or vther to • "" ~~ wltTles.'!. wllbtn tt\"e 

days after the receipt of Jmch subpoena, deliv("J1:I by mail or oth(:'twise H tru{'. if'1;!:lbl,p., 

and • • • durable rop,. .. * • of all the fe('()rda de~ribed til such f'ubpn·enfl 
to the clerk of oo-urt or to tlH." .. • • judICe It the-re be llO clerk or to such othrr 
pcrwn 811 dE"~rfbed In subd1vhuon (a) ot &"<.'Uon 2018 or the Code of CivH Proce<1t:.l"('. 
togetbe. witb the aftldavlt d...,rHlO'd in Secti"" lil61, 

tc) Tbe CCJ)1 of the rt"e'Cu'<1¥ 8hall be Sl>p6ratl'ly enclosed fa an [nurr' envelope or 
wraiPert sealed, with the title ad number 01' the action, name vI wltllf'llR. IJId datf' 
ot ""bpoona cloarl7 I_bod thereon, the .. a led env.lope or wrapper lIIlall tht!ft 
be etlC:iOIJCd in an o,uter envelope or wrapper, 8('&Il'd. direried all!: toHOft: 

n) It tlK' oubpoona dln!d. atteDda".., in coon. to the clerk ot such court. or to 
the judie tbe"",t It there be no ..... l<. 

(2) If the IUbpoe ... dl_ attenden.., at a deposition, • • • to the ottl"'" 
bl'fore whom the depoaItJon I. to be !alren, .t the place _ .... ted in uo. ......... 
for tbe Iaklnc of tbe depoo!tlon or at bl. pia"" of lndlneoo. 

(3) In other ....... to the ottl .. " bocI7. o. tribunal coocioctln, the bearing, at • 
like odd_ 

(d) u_ tba partJ .. 10 the pro<e<'dlng otbenr! .. Agree, or nolea., tbo ... aled ." 
ft'lope or wrappet' Ii! I'\."tomed to iii wltneM who II to Ippear pt"l'SOlUllly. the rop,. 
ot tbe recorde shan remain ee.led .nd !!hft;U be opened only at thL.' time of trill", 
depo8lt1oD. or other hl'al'lnl. upon the dlroctlon of th~ Jud!:~, offl .... " hOOf. or tn
bund cooonrdlllC the procetodlnr. In tbe preflent'e of all parti<'1l who have appeared 
In pel'8OB or by counsel Itt such trhd. depo!OlUon. or bearing. Ik'OOrdl whkh are not 
!nuom-l 10 __ .. .,egol"'" u part of tile IftOrd .... 11 be returDed to tbe 
po,...., or eDtltJ from ._ ..... 1'«1. . , 
(Amemled bJ' 1lta1a.1lJ69. e. 1119. p. ~, l 2,) 

I 1561. AHI.,.1t .... "'p •• 'I~g ,_roi. 
(a, The records taball be accol~pnn1ro by the- affidavit of the custodian or ottwr 

quaHtil'u. wHn{'lIS, stRtlcg in ;jutJH.taltC(· eB('h of' the following: 

(I) ., • • TIJ(" affllLnt b:, the duly IHltlmrlzl'{} eUfoltodiall uf the J'(X'()rds or Qth(l'r 
qualitl("l\ Wll~~l:~: and has autbority to ("('rilly Uu~ r("Cf)rd.li. 

(2) .. • .. Th(' copy hi a true {'(~py of aU th~ rerurd~ dt.'":'{.'rll>ed in the .lIubpof"ua, 

{3J .. • • The recordkl were lll'eJ)llred L-y the perooune: of the • " • bmdnes.'il 
In the ordinary ('ourse ot • .. • bu~l)'}{!8S at or m"ar the time of the ad, condlw 
tI(Jn, or ev(-"u~. 

(bJ If thp to • • buslneN~ bus none of the f{>(:OrdS U(1o.scrtbed, or on1y part therew 

ot, thE" ('u!':tooialJ or other quaUttto'd witn~ shall RO state In the attldavJt. and de
U,,'el' tlJ.e. affida .... 1t and MUcb records as an!' available In !be manner provided 10 
8ect!on 1500. 
IAm .... ntlPlf hv Htat!t.l98Q. e 19&. 0, 484, t 8.) 

§' 1562. Admwlbillty of allidavit an~ copy of meords. The copy 
of the records is admissible in evidence to Ille same extent as though 
the original thereof were offered and the custodian had beN. pl'eseni 
and testified to the matters stated in the affidavit. The affidavit is 
admissible as evidence of the matters stated th~rein purswmt to &'c
tion 1561 and the matters so stated are presumed true, When mo",' 
than one person has knowledge of the facts, more than one affidavit 
may be made. The presumption established by this section is a pre
sumption affecting the burden "!It .~';evidence. (Stats.I965. 
Co 299, § 1562.) 



. . 

t 1I.a., 00. w1t __ ........ too 
: ~ 'l'I>ie artlde oItalI DOt be !lIIiI!tprelod t<> requlro te1IlIl'r "':118"- ot _ . 
than one wltn.8I te-e and Mlf> mtieqe ke (.Yt' other chuge unlelll there 1 •• 0 earee-
Dlt.'llt to the oontran-::- -

(b) Where tlit' lllllollness rocordlJ det«-rHwd in : l!abpoeDI'1 burned pursuant to SecUo~ 
l~ UrE' pntient reeordH ot a publle or Uee-nsed hospital or of a physician and !mr
geOD, nsu'ol~llth. or dcntl:!lt li{. ... ·n~ to practk~ in lhi~ l-It8.te, or a group of tm('h 

pructitioner-3, anti till' l*"TSOlU:ll IIttt.'lld.ance of tbe custoo!an of 8ueh ret'oro.!! or other

q"al~led wIlDes)', _is not l't.'Quit;:.d, the- sole! tt'e tor oomJJlj'mg with such subpt.:)€"Da hJ 
tweJve dullar~ ($-1:!}. 

~WIJ;:~:the l~rHonlll ntt~ndlln.N~ u! the ctwtodlun of Ii rerord or otlrer qualified 
:!~~:;-;::lsrequJl'('d p~JrHlHmt to ~tion li764, be N.hall bt· «uUtled to ~O centR ($0.24"1) 

d mile r'Jl mih'Rgt' .('luaU), travuh.-od. onro way .only. and to twelve c.k>)Jarlii ($12) tor 
each du,f uf Ictulil ttttenda.nce-. 

~Ame\lded by ~tatll.lIl72. c, 396, p. -. I I.) 

§ 1564. Personal attenda.Dee of I'ustodian and production of orig-" . 
l.oa.l recon1s. The personal attendance of the custodlan oro~er qua!· 
ified witness and the production of the original records is required 
if the subpoena duces lecum contains a clause which reads; 

"The personal attendance of the custodian or othel' qualified 
witness and the production of the original records is required by this 
subpoena. The procedure authorized pursuant to subdivision (b) of 
Section 1560, and Sections 1561 and 1562, of the Evidence Code will 
not be deemed sufficient compliance with this subpoena." (Stats. 
1965, c. 299, § 1564.) 

I 1585 Slrw'UI 01 min tlla" ." •• abpoe ... 4aOft t._m' rd 
• . ! .00 upon tile ~ of reeo " 

It mol'l! thnn one Mubpoentl duee: t.(IC~m tt! flernKl-nlBJ. attendance of the custodian 
ur olh("f Qnahflf'd wltnes..... •• all. pe- tn 8ectiGn 1564. tbe witness sbaH 
.or other qusl1Ucd witnefoi~ Is 'N'qul1'<'tl Ilur:-,.uant., tb tim INtb aubpoena duces 
be deemro to be the WitOeflH of thE". party len D.I e . 

=~ed b,· Stat .. 1009. c. 100. P. W, i 4.1 

§ 1565. Service or more than one subpoena duces Ueum. If more 
than one subpoena duces tecum.i~~rv~n the custodian of recor~ 
or other qualified witness from a hospltal and the per.sonal attendanc 
of the custodian or other qualified witness IS reqUIred pursuant to 
Section 1564 the witness shall be deemed to be the witness of the 
party serving the> first such subpoena duces tecum. (Stats.l965, c. 

299, § 1565.) 
§ 1566 Applicability of article. This article appUes In any ~ 
ce€ding"ilf which testimony can be compelled. (Stats.l965, c. 299, 

§ 1566.) 
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